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Introduction
The Haggadah tells the story of the Israelite exodus from Egypt. So
important was this event in the history of our people, that every year
at tables throughout the world Jewish families recount our suffering at
the hands of Pharaoh and the Egyptians, and our subsequent national
liberation by God.
Passover also carries special significance for Karaite Jews. There had
been a continuous Karaite Jewish community in Egypt for over 1000
years. This community was forced to leave the modern state of Egypt
in the middle of the 20th century after hostility was directed at the
country’s Jewish residents. Following the establishment of the state of
Israel in 1948, bombs exploded in the Jewish quarter of Cairo killing
34 Jews (both Karaites and Rabbanites alike). Today, Cairo has less
than a handful of Jews, and Egypt’s historical Karaite Jewish
community has been scattered throughout the world with the largest
population centers in Israel and the United States.
Wherever you are and whatever your Passover custom, the Passover
Seder and the Feast of Unleavened Bread offer a look at our past and
hope for a freer future.
Notes on Transliteration:
The Hebrew letter Ayin (r) with an associated vowel is represented
by à, è, ì, ò and ù. An Ayin with no vowel is represented by `
(e.g. arba` for the Hebrew word r©Ax§ `© ). The Hebrew letters g and k
are transliterated by “ch” and “kh” respectively, and the Hebrew letter b
without a dagesh is transliterated as “gh”.
Edited by Eli Shalom ben Rabbi

Magdi Shemuel HaLevi
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Beshem go’el Yisra’el, Hanidrash lekhol sho’el
Halelu Yah, ode Adonai bekhol levav, besod yesharim
ve'èdah: Gedolim ma'àse Adonai, derushim lekhol cheftsehem:
Hod vehadar pa'òlo, vetsidkato òmedet la'àd: Zekher àsah
lenifle'otav, chanun verachum Adonai: Teref natan lire’av,
yizkor le’òlam berito: Kowach ma’àsav higid le’àmo, latet
lahem nachalat goyim: Ma’àse yadav emet umishpat,
ne’emanim kol pikudav: Semukhim la’àd le’òlam, àsuyim
be’emet veyashar: Pedut shalach le’àmo, tsivah le’òlam
berito, kadosh venora shemo: Reshit chokhmah yir'at Adonai,
sekhel tov lekhol òsehem, tehilato òmedet la’àd:
1

In the name of the Redeemer of Israel
who responds to those who pray
HalleluYah. I will praise Adonai with my whole
heart, in the assembly of the upright, and in the
congregation. The works of Adonai are great, sought
out by all those who have pleasure in them. His work
is honorable and glorious; and His righteousness
endures forever. He has made His wonderful works to
be remembered; Adonai is gracious and full of
compassion. He has given food to them that hold Him
in awe; He will ever be mindful of His covenant. He
has shown His people the power of His works, that he
may give them the heritage of the heathen. The works
of His hands are verity and judgment; all His
commandments are sure. They stand fast forever and
ever, and are done in truth and uprightness. He sent
redemption to His people; he has commanded His
covenant forever; holy and awesome is His name. The
fear of Adonai is the beginning of wisdom; a good
understanding have all they that do His
commandments; His praise endures forever. (Ps 111:1-10)
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Ezkor ma'àlele Yah, ki ezkerah mikedem pil'ekha: Vehaghiti
vekhol pa’òlekha, uva’àlilotekha asichah: Elohim bakodesh
darkekha, mi el gadol kElohim: Atah ha’el òse fele, hoda`ta
va’àmim ùzekha: Ga’alta bizrowà àmekha, bene Ya’àkov
veYosef Selah:

Atah hu Adonai ha’elohim, asher bacharta be'Avram,
vehotseto me’ur kasdim, vesamta shemo Avraham:

Vekhen hoda`ta le'Avraham avinu et òni zarò be’erets lo
lahem, kakatuv:
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I will remember the works of Adonai; surely I will
remember your wonders of old. I will meditate also of
all your work, and talk of your doings. O God, your
way is in the holiness; who is so great a God as our
God is? You are the God that does wonders; you have
declared your strength among the people. You have
with your arm redeemed your people, the sons of
Jacob and Joseph. Selah. (Ps 77:12-16)
You are Adonai the God, who chose Avram, and
brought him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and gave
him the name of Avraham. (Neh 9:7)
And thus you informed Abraham our father of the
affliction of his seed in a land that was not theirs, as it
is written:
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Vayomer le'Avram yadowà teda`, ki gher yihye zar'àkha
be’erets lo lahem, va’àvadum ve’ìnu otam, arba` me’ot
shanah: Vegham et hagoy asher ya’àvodu dan anokhi,
ve’achare khen yetse’u birkhush gadol:

Vayavo Yisra’el Mitsrayim, veYa’àkov gar be’erets cham:
Vayefer et àmo me’od, vaya’àtsimehu mitsarav: Hafakh libam
lisno àmo, lehitnakel ba’àvadav:

Uvkhen hitchakemu haMitsrim be’àd avotenu ve’ìnum
vehe’èvidum, umareru et chayehem, kakatuv:
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And He said to Abram, Know well that your seed
shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and they
shall be enslaved, and they shall be oppressed four
hundred years. And also that nation, whom they shall
serve, will I judge; and afterward shall they come out
with great substance. (Gen 15:13-14)
Israel also came into Egypt; and Jacob sojourned in
the land of Ham. And He increased His people greatly;
and made them stronger than their adversaries. He
turned their heart to hate His people, to deal craftily
with His servants. (Ps 105:23-25)
And thus the Egyptians dealt cunningly with our
fathers and oppressed them and enslaved them and
embittered their lives, as it is written:
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Vaymareru et chayehem ba’àvodah kashah, bechomer
uvilvenim uvkhol àvodah basade, et kol àvodatam, asher
àvedu vahem befarekh:

Ushte ghezerot, òd gazeru àl avotenu, Parò uMitsrayim:
Gezerah rishonah àl yede hamyaledot, kakatuv: Vayomer
melekh Mitsrayim lamyaledot ha’ìvriyot, asher shem ha’achat
Shifrah, veshem hashenit Pu’àh: Vayomer beyaledkhen et
ha’ìvriyot, ur'iten àl ha’ovnayim, im ben hu vahamiten oto,
ve’im bat hi vachayah:
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And they made their lives bitter with hard bondage, in
mortar and in brick, and in all manner of service in the
field: all their service, wherein they made them serve,
was with rigor. (Ex 1:14)
And Pharaoh and Egypt issued two more decrees
upon our forefathers.
The first decree was through the midwives, as it is
written: And the king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew
midwives, of which the name of the one was Shiphrah,
and the name of the second was Puah. And he said,
When you serve as midwives to the Hebrew women,
and see them upon the birthstool; if it be a son, then
you shall kill him; but if it be a daughter, then she
shall live. (Ex 1:15-16)
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Gezerah shenit, àl yede àmo, kakatuv: Vaytsav Parò lekhol
àmo lemor, kol haben hayilod hay'orah tashlikhuhu, vekhol
habat techayun:

Umehem hitsilam Adonai, vehecheyam, kakatuv: Va’e’èvor
àla'yikh va’er’ekh mitboseset bedama’yikh, va’omar lakh
bedama'yikh chayi, va’omar lakh bedama’yikh chayi:

Ki zakhar et devar kodsho, et Avraham àvdo: Vayishma`
Elohim et na’akatam, vayizkor Elohim et berito, et Avraham,
et Yitschak, ve’et Ya’àkov: Vayar Elohim et bene Yisra’el,
vayeda` Elohim:
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A second decree was through His people, as it is
written: And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying:
every son that is born you shall cast into the river, and
every daughter you shall save alive. (Ex 1:22)
And Adonai saved them from the decrees and kept
them alive, as it is written: And when I passed by you,
and saw you polluted in your own blood, I said to you
when you were in your blood, Live; yea, I said to you
when you were in your blood, Live. (Ez 16:6)
For he remembered His holy promise, and Abraham
His servant. (Ps 105:42) And God heard their groaning, and
God remembered His covenant with Abraham, with
Isaac, and with Jacob. And God looked upon the
children of Israel, and God knew [their distress].
(Ex 2:24-25)
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Ki ra’ah Adonai et òni avotenu beMitsrayim vaychonem
vayrachamem, vayishlach lahem moshiyà vegho’el, lifdotam
ulhatsilam, kakatuv:

Vayomer Adonai ra’o ra’iti, et òni àmi asher beMitsrayim,
ve’et tsa’àkatam shama`ti mipene noghesav, ki yada`ti et
makh'ovav: Ve’àtah lekhah ve’eshlachakha el Parò, vehotse et
àmi vene Yisra’el miMitsrayim:

Shalach Moshe àvdo, Aharon asher bachar bo: Samu vam
divre ototav, umofetim be’erets Cham: Shalach otot umofetim
betokhekhi Mitsrayim, beFarò uvkhol àvadav:
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For Adonai saw the affliction of our forefathers in
Egypt and was gracious to them and merciful to them,
and sent them a savior and redeemer to redeem them
and save them, as it is written:
And Adonai said, I have surely seen the affliction of
my people who are in Egypt, and I have heard their
cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their
sorrows. (Ex 3:7) Come now, therefore, and I will send
you to Pharaoh, that you may bring forth my people,
the children of Israel, out of Egypt. (Ex 3:10)
He sent Moses His servant; and Aaron whom he had
chosen. They showed His signs among them, and
wonders in the land of Ham. (Ps 105:26-27) He sent signs
and wonders into the midst of Egypt, upon Pharaoh,
and upon all his servants. (Ps 135:9)
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Vehem èser makot, asher hikah Adonai bahem
Parò uMitsrayim:
Rishonah, dam:
Shenit, tsefarde’ìm:
Shelishit, kinim:
Revi'ìt, àrov:
Chamishit, dever:
Shishit, shechin:
Shevi'ìt, barad:
Sheminit, arbe:
Teshi'ìt, choshekh:
àsirit, bekhorot:
Lehakot ulhamit kakatuv:
And they are the ten plagues with which Adonai smote
Pharaoh and Egypt:
First, blood;
Second, frogs;
Third, lice;
Fourth, swarms;
Fifth, pestilence;
Sixth, boils;
Seventh, hail;
Eighth, locusts;
Ninth, darkness;
Tenth, first-born:
To smite and to kill, as it is written:
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Vayhi bachatsi halaylah vAdonai hikah khol bekhor be’erets
Mitsrayim, mibekhor Parò hayoshev àl kis’o, àd bekhor
hashevi asher bevet habor, vekhol bekhor behemah: Vayakom
Parò laylah, hu vekhol àvadav vekhol Mitsrayim, vatehi
tse’àkah ghedolah beMitsrayim, ki en bayit asher en sham
met:

Metim bal yichyu refa’im bal yakumu, lakhen pakadta
vatashmidem, vate’abed kol zekher lamo: Yimachu misefer
chayim, ve’ìm tsadikim al yikatevu: Va’ani àni vekho’ev,
yeshu'àtekha Elohim tesageveni: Ahalelah shem Elohim
beshir, va’aghadelenu vetodah: Shiru lAdonai halelu et
Adonai, ki hitsil et nefesh evyon, miyad mere’ìm:
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And it came to pass that at midnight Adonai smote all
the firstborn in the land of Egypt, from the firstborn of
Pharaoh that sat on his throne to the firstborn of the
captive that was in the dungeon; and all the firstborn
of cattle. And Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and all
his servants, and all the Egyptians; and there was a
great cry in Egypt; for there was not a house where
there was not one dead. (Ex 12:29-30)
They are dead, they shall not live; they are deceased,
they shall not rise; therefore have you visited and
destroyed them, and made all their memory to perish.
(Isa 26:14) Let them be blotted out of the book of the
living, and not be written with the righteous. But I am
poor and sorrowful; let your salvation, O God, set me
up on high. I will praise the name of God with a song,
and will magnify Him with thanksgiving. (Ps 69:29-31) Sing
to Adonai, praise Adonai; for he has delivered the soul
of the poor from the hand of evildoers. (Jer 20:13)
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Vekhen tsivanu, Adonai elohenu, àl yede Moshe rabenu,
lesaper levanenu, velivne vanenu, kakatuv:

Ulma’àn tesaper be’ozne binkha, uven binkha, et asher
hit'àlalti beMitsrayim, ve’et ototay asher samti vam, vida`tem
ki ani Adonai:

Ve’ànita ve’amarta lifne Adonai elohekha, Arami oved avi
vayered Mitsraymah, vayaghor sham bimte me’àt, vayhi sham
leghoy gadol àtsum varav: Vayare’ù otanu haMitsrim
vay'ànunu, va'yitenu àlenu àvodah kashah: Vanitsàk el Adonai
elohe avotenu, vayishma` Adonai et kolenu, vayar et òn'yenu,
ve’et àmalenu ve’et lachatsenu:
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And thus Adonai our God commanded us through
Moses our teacher to tell our children and our
children's children, as it is written:
And that you may tell in the ears of your son, and of
your son's son, what things I have wrought in Egypt,
and my signs which I have done among them; that you
may know that I am Adonai. (Ex 10:2)
And you shall speak and say before Adonai your God,
A Syrian ready to perish was my father, and he went
down into Egypt, and sojourned there with a few, and
became there a nation, great, mighty, and populous.
And the Egyptians evil entreated us, and afflicted us,
and laid upon us hard bondage. And when we cried to
Adonai God of our fathers, Adonai heard our voice,
and looked on our affliction, and our labor, and our
oppression.
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The following verses from Psalms mention the Exodus:
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Vayotsi’enu Adonai miMitsrayim, beyad chazakah uvizrowà
netuyah, uvmora gadol, uv'otot uvmofetim:

Asher sam beMitsrayim ototav, umofetim bisde Tso’àn:
Vayahafokh ledam ye’orehem, venozelehem bal yishta'yun:
Yeshalach bahem àrov vayokhelem, utsfardeyà vatash'chitem:
Vayiten lechasil yevulam, vighi’àm la’arbe: Yaharogh
babarad gafnam, veshikmotam bachanamal: Vayasger
labarad be’ìram, umiknehem lareshafim: Yeshalach bam
charon apo, èvrah vaza’àm vetsarah, mishlachat mal'akhe
ra’ìm: yefales nativ le’apo, lo chasakh mimavet nafsham,
vechayatam ladever hisgir:
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And Adonai brought us forth out of Egypt with a
mighty hand, and with an outstretched arm, and with
great awesome power, and with signs, and with
wonders. (Dt 26:5-8)
How he had placed His signs in Egypt, and His
wonders in the field of Zoan. And had turned their
rivers into blood; and their floods, that they could not
drink. He sent swarms of flies among them, which
devoured them; and frogs, which destroyed them. He
gave also their increase to the caterpillar, and their
labor to the locust. He destroyed their vines with hail,
and their sycamore trees with frost. He gave their
cattle to the hail, and their flocks to hot thunderbolts.
He cast upon them the fierceness of His anger, wrath,
and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil angels
among them. He made a way to His anger; he spared
not their soul from death, but gave their life over to the
pestilence.
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Vayakh kol bekhor be’artsam, reshit lekhol onam: Vayotsi’em
bekhesef vezahav, ve’en bishvatav koshel: Vayotsi àmo
vesason, berinah et bechirav:

Barekhu àmim elohenu, vehashmi'ù kol tehilato: Hasam
nafshenu bachayim, velo natan lamot raghlenu: Highdil
Adonai la’àsot ìmanu, hayinu semechim: Vayifrekenu
mitsarenu, ki le’òlam chasdo: Barukh Adonai, shelo netananu
teref leshinehem:
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And smote all the firstborn in Egypt; the chief of their
strength in the tabernacles of Ham. (Ps 78:43-51) He
brought them forth also with silver and gold; and there
was not one feeble person among their tribes. (Ps 105:37)
And he brought forth His people with joy, and His
chosen with gladness. (Ps 105:43)
Bless our God, O nations, and make the voice of His
praise heard. He is the one who places our soul into
life, and did not let our feet fall. (Ps 66:8-9) Adonai has
done great things for us; we were glad. (Ps 126:3) And has
redeemed us from our enemies; for His loving
kindness endures forever. (Ps 136:24) Blessed is Adonai,
who has not given us as a prey to their teeth. (Ps 124:6)
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Barukh elohenu, velohe avotenu, asher àsah nisim, ughvurot
venifla’ot la’avotenu, bayamim ha’ele uvazeman haze:
Vayatsilem vayifdem vayigh’alem mitachat yad Parò, melekh
Mitsrayim, be’otot uvmofetim, beyad chazakah uvizrowà
netuyah, vayotsi’em bekhesef vezahav, besason verinah,
mitsarah lirvachah, me’àvdut lecherut, vayolikhem
komemiyut: Ki vam bachar Adonai, lihyot lo le’àm seghulah
mikol ha’àmim, vayghadelem vaynase’em lema`lah lema`lah,
uv'oyevehem àsah nekamah ghedolah: Vayanchilem torato
ham’ùlah, vayiten lahem mo’àde simchah vetsaholah: Barukh
hu umromam àl kol berakhah ut’hilah, la’àde àd ulnetsach
netsachim Selah:
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Blessed is our God and the God of our fathers, who
performed miracles and gallantry and marvels for our
forefathers in these days and at this time; And He
saved them and redeemed them and delivered them
from the domination of Pharaoh king of Egypt with
signs and wonders, with a strong hand and an
outstretched arm and He took them out with silver and
gold, in joy and rejoicing, from distress to respite,
from slavery to freedom and led them upright; For
Adonai chose them to be His chosen people from
among the nations, and He made them great and
raised them up high above and took great vengeance
upon their enemies and He gave them His wonderful
Torah as an inheritance and He gave them Holidays of
happiness and joy. Blessed is He and exalted beyond
all blessing and praise (cf. Neh 9:5) forever and for eternity,
Selah.
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Barukh shehecheyanu vekiyemanu, vehigiànu veshalom
lazeman haze, Amen:

Ken yehi ratson milifne Adonai elohenu, sheyachish lanu
ulkhol àmo bet Yisra’el, kol habesorot vehanechamot,
ha’amurot mipi kol nevi'av, vizakenu lir'ot zeman yeshu’àtenu,
vena’àle kulanu el Adonai elohenu, semechim vetove lev:
Lismowach besimchat Yerushalayim, vechedvat hekhal
Adonai, ve’az nakriv zivche fesachim, venagish òlot ushlamim,
venode unshabeyach letsur òlamim, ha’el tamim asher bachar
banu mikol ha’àmim, vehivdilanu mikol haleshonot, venaghil
venismach venomar: Venafshi taghil bAdonai, tasis bishu'àto:
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Blessed is He who kept us alive and sustained us and
made us survive in peace until this time, Amen.
Let it be the will of Adonai our God, that He hasten
for us and for all of His people the house of Israel,
all the good news and consolation spoken by all of
His prophets and may He make us worthy to see the
time of our salvation and may we all ascend to
Adonai our God happy and with a good heart to
rejoice in the joy of Jerusalem and the joy of the
Temple of Adonai. And then shall we bring Passover
sacrifices and offer burnt offerings and peace
offerings and we will thank and praise the eternal
Rock, the perfect God who chose us from all the
nations and separated us from all the tongues. And
we will sing and rejoice and say: And my soul shall
be joyful in Adonai; it shall rejoice in His salvation.
(Ps 35:9)
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The following verses from Psalms praise God and mention the Exodus.
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Kal àtsmotay tomarnah Adonai mi khamokha, matsil àni
mechazak mimenu, ve’àni ve’evyon migozelo: Vayarem keren
le’àmo, tehilah lekhol chasidav livne Yisra’el àm kerovo,
halelu Yah:
Halelu Yah halelu àvde Adonai, halelu et shem Adonai: Yehi
shem Adonai mevorakh, me’àtah ve’àd òlam: Mimizrach
shemesh àd mevo’o, mehulal shem Adonai: Ram àl kol goyim
Adonai, àl hashamayim kevodo: Mi kAdonai elohenu,
hamaghbihi lashavet: Hamashpili lir'ot, bashamayim
uva’arets: Mekimi me’àfar dal, me’ashpot yarim evyon:
Lehoshivi ìm nedivim, ìm nedive àmo: Moshivi àkeret habayit,
em habanim semechah halelu Yah:
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All my bones shall say: Adonai, who is like to You,
who delivers the oppressed from him who is stronger
than him, and also the poor and the pauper from him
who robs him? (Ps 35:9-10) He exalts the horn of His
people, and the praise of all His pious ones, the
children of Israel, the nation near to Him. HalleluYah.
(Ps 148:14)

HalleluYah. Praise, O servants of Adonai, praise the
name of Adonai. Blessed be the name of Adonai from
this time forth and forevermore. From the rising of the
sun to the going down of the same Adonai's name is to
be praised. Adonai is high above all nations, and His
glory above the heavens. Who is like to Adonai our
God, who dwells on high, Who comes down to behold
the things that are in heaven, and on the earth. He
raises up the poor out of the dust, and lifts the needy
out of the dunghill; that He may set him with princes,
even with the princes of His people. He makes the
barren woman to keep house, and to be a joyful
mother of children. HalleluYah. (Ps 113:1-9)
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Betset Yisra’el miMitsrayim, bet Ya’àkov me’àm lo’èz:
Hayetah Yehudah lekodsho, Yisra’el mamshelotav: Hayam
ra’ah vayanos, hayarden yisov le’achor: Heharim rakedu
khe’elim, geva’òt kivne tson: Ma lekha hayam ki tanus,
hayarden tisov le’achor: Heharim tirkedu khe’elim, gevaòt
kivne tson: Milifne adon chuli arets, milifne elowah Ya’àkov:
Hahofekhi hatsur agham mayim, halamish lema`yeno mayim:
When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob from a
people of strange language; Judah was His sanctuary, and
Israel His dominion. The sea saw it, and fled; Jordan was
driven back. The mountains skipped like rams, and the little
hills like lambs. What ailed you, O sea, that you fled? Oh
Jordan, that you were driven back? Oh mountains, that
skipped like rams; and little hills, like lambs? Tremble, you
earth, at the presence of the Adonai, at the presence of the God
of Jacob; Which turned the rock into standing water, the flint
into a fountain of waters. (Ps 114:1-8)
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LÀ C§ q§ gÎl©
©Œ r ,cF®aM̈ o´¥Y Ln§ W¦ l§ † i«M¦ ,Ep¬l̈ `ŸlÅ dÀëŸdi§ Ep¬l̈ `³
Ÿl
mEǵx©e§ oEPg© ,ei®z̈Ÿ`l§ t¦§ pl§ dÜ¨r† x¤k´¥f :L«Y¤ n£̀
¦ Îl©r
:Eci«B©¦ i Li´¤zŸxEa bE
§ ,Li®¤U£rn«© g´©AW§
© i xFcl§ † xFĆ :d«ëŸdi§
xŸ®cë xŸ¬cl§ ,m¬l̈FrÅ l§ LÀ N§ d¬¤cF³p L» zi
¤ r¦ x§ n© o`Ÿ¬ve§ | ÆLO©
§ r Epg³©
§ p £̀ e©
,mlFrÎc©
À̈
re§ d¬Ÿ©rn«¥ ,DÀ̈i K³¥x»äp§ | Epg³©
§ p £̀ e© :L«zN̈
¤ d¦ Y§ xR¥À q§Œ
©p
:D«ïÎEll«§ d©
One participant recites the following verse:

:cŸ«`n§ xŸ¬nW¦
§ l ,LicÀ¤ Tª t¦ dz̈i¬¦Ev¦ dŸ`©†
:l«¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i ip¥ AÎl
§ ¤̀ ,d®ëŸdi§ i¥c£rŸn« Îz ¤̀ dWŸ
¤½ n x´¥Ac§
© ie©
Lo lanu Adonai lo lanu, ki leshimkha ten kavod, àl chasdekha
àl amitekha: Zekher àsah lenifle’otav, chanun verachum
Adonai: Dor ledor yeshabach ma’àsekha, ughvurotekha
yagidu: Va’anachnu àmekha vetson mar’ìtekha, node lekha
le’òlam, ledor vador nesaper tehilatekha: Va’anachnu
nevarekh Yah, me’àtah ve’àd òlam, halelu Yah:
Atah tsivita fikudekha, lishmor me’od:

Vaydaber Moshe et mo’àde Adonai, el bene Yisra’el:
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Not to us, O Adonai, not to us, but to your name give
glory, for your kindness, and for your truth's sake. (Ps 115:1)
He has made His wonderful works to be remembered;
Adonai is gracious and full of compassion. (Ps 111:4)
From generation to generation they shall praise your
works, and shall declare your mighty acts. (Ps 145:4)
And we, Your people and the flock of Your pasture,
will thank You forever; we will tell of Your praise to
all generations. (Ps 79:13) But we will bless Adonai from
this time forth and forevermore. HalleluYah. (Ps 115:18)
You have commanded to keep your precepts diligently.
(Ps 119:4)

And Moses declared to the children of Israel the feasts
of Adonai. (Lev 23:44)
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mz̈Ÿ` E¬`x§ w§ YÎx
¦ W£̀
¤ ,WcŸ®
¤ w i¥̀ ẍw§ n¦ d½ëŸdi§ i´¥c£rFn« d¤N`
¥µ
mFÍ©A K`©µ ,Elk¥½ `ŸY zFŚn© Æminï
¦ z³©ra§ W¦ :mc̈« r£ Fn« A§
,un¥À g̈ l´¥kŸ`ÎlM̈ | i´¦M ,m®¤kiY«¥ Än¦ xŸ`V§ Ezi¬¦AW§ Y© oFW`
½ x¦ d̈
mF¬iÎc©r oŸW`
 x«¦ d̈ mF¬In¦ ,l ¥̀½ ẍU¦
§ In¦ Æ`id¦ d© W¤t³¤Pd© dzº̈ x§ k¦§ pe§
iri
¦½ a¦ X§ d© ÆmFI©aE ,WcŸ½
¤ wÎ`ẍw§ n¦ ÆoFW`x«¦ d̈ mF³IaE
© :i«r¦ a¦ X§ d©
,md¤½ ä d´¤Ur̈¥iÎ`Ÿl« Ædk̈`l̈nÎlM̈
§
,m®¤kl̈ d´¤id§ ¦i WcŸ
¤ wÎ`ẍw§ n¦
:m«¤kl̈ d¬¤Ur̈«i¥ FC©al§ `E¬d ,W¤tp¤½ Îlk̈l§ l´¥k`«¨ i¥ x´¤W£̀ K`©µ
,zŸ®Sn© El k`Ÿ«
§ Y ax¤r¤½ Ä ÆWcÆŸ¤ gl© mF³i xÜ¸ r̈ Ádr̈Äx§ `© A§ ,oŸ¿W`x«¦ Ä
Æ`Ed mi¬¦xOª W¦ li´¥l :ax«¤ r̈Ä WcŸ
¤ g©l mi²¦xU¤
§ re§ c¯g̈ ¤̀ d̈« mFí cr© Â
ÆdG¤ d© dl̈§i³©NdÎ`E
© d« ,m ¦i®ẍv§ n¦ ux´¤̀
¤ n¥ m¨`ivFd
¦ l§ ,d½ëŸdi«l©
:m«z̈ŸxŸc« l§ l¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ i¬¥pAÎlk̈
§
l§ mi²¦xOª W¦ ,d½ëŸdi«l©
Ele mo’àde Adonai mikra’e kodesh, asher tikre’u otam
bemo’àdam: Shiv'àt yamim matzot tokhelu, Akh bayom
harishon tashbitu se’or mibatekhem, ki kol okhel chamets,
venikhretah hanefesh hahi mi'Yisra’el, mi’yom harishon àd
yom hashevi’ì: Uvayom harishon mikra kodesh, uvayom
hashevi’ì mikra kodesh yihye lakhem, kol melakhah lo ye’àse
vahem, akh asher ye’akhel lekhol nefesh, hu levado ye’àse
lakhem: Barishon, be’arba’àh àsar yom lachodesh ba’èrev
tokhelu matzot, àd yom ha’echad ve’èsrim lachodesh ba’àrev:
Lel shimurim hu lAdonai, lehotsi’am me’erets Mitsrayim, hu
halaylah haze lAdonai, shimurim lekhol bene Yisra’el
ledorotam:
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These are the appointed times of Adonai, holy
convocations, which you shall proclaim in their
appointed season. (Lev 23:4) Seven days shall you eat
unleavened bread; even the first day you shall put
away leaven out of your houses: for whosoever eats
leavened bread from the first day until the seventh
day, that soul shall be cut off from Israel. And in the
first day there shall be an holy convocation, and in the
seventh day there shall be an holy convocation to you;
no manner of work shall be done in them, save that
which every man must eat, that only may be done of
you. (Ex 12:15-16) In the first month, on the fourteenth day
of the month at even, you shall eat unleavened bread,
until the one and twentieth day of the month at even.
(Ex 12:18) It is a night of watching for Adonai to bring
them out from the land of Egypt: this is that night of
watching for Adonai for all the children of Israel in
their generations. (Ex 12:42)
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Blessings for God who makes our appointed times day of joy
and sustains us in peace:

EpẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
mi¦Pn§
© Gd© e§ dg̈n§ V¦ d© ic£
¥ rFn ini
¥ A¦ EpËv¦ e§ eiz̈Fev§ n¦ A§
:on¥ `¨ ,d¤Gd© zFSO© d© bg© e§ WcŸ¤ w i ¥̀ ẍw§ nE
¦
Epn̈§Iw¦ e§ Epï¡gd¤ W¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`©
:on¥ `¨ ,d¤Gd© on§
© Gl© mFlẄa§ Epr̈iB¦ d¦ e§

KExÄ

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, asher
kideshanu bemitsvotav vetsivanu bime mo’àde hasimchah
vehazemanim umikra’e kodesh vechagh hamatzot haze, Amen:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, shehecheyanu
vekiyemanu vehigi’ànu veshalom lazeman haze, Amen:
_________
Continue with the blessing over the fruit of the vine
On weekdays continue on page 19
On Erev Shabbat continue on page 20
On Motsa’e Shabbat continue on page 23
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Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and
commanded us with the days of appointed times of joy
and the times and holy convocations and this Feast of
Unleavened Bread, Amen.
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who has kept us alive and sustained us and made us
survive in peace until this time, Amen.
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Blessing over the fruit of the vine (weekdays)

,aFhÎi
® M¦ d´ëŸdi«l© EćFd
,mi®¦dŸl¡`d̈« i´¥dŸl`«l¥ EcFd†
,mi®p¦Ÿc £̀ d̈« í¥pŸc £̀«l© EcFd†

:FC« q©
§ g m´l̈Fr§l i¦M
:FC« q©
§ g m´l̈Fr§l i¦M
:FC« q©
§ g m´l̈Fr§l i¦M

Kx¥©A xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
d¤Gd© zFSO© d© bg© A§ l ¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ FO©rÎz ¤̀ WC¥ w¦ e§
:on¥ `¨ ,WcŸ¤ w i ¥̀ ẍw§ nE
¦ dg̈n§ U¦ ic£
¥ rFnaE
§
Epl̈ ozFP
¥ d© ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
:on¥ `¨ ,o¤tB̈d© ix¦ R§ `xFaE
¥ dg̈n§ U¦ e§ oFUÜ
Hodu lAdonai ki tov

Ki le’òlam chasdo:

Hodu lelohe ha’elohim

Ki le’òlam chasdo:

Hodu la’adone ha’adonim

Ki le’òlam chasdo:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, asher berakh
vekidesh et àmo Yisra’el bechagh hamatzot haze, uvmo’àde
simchah umikra’e kodesh, Amen:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, hanoten lanu
sason vesimchah uvore peri hagafen, Amen:
_________
Continue to page 26 for the blessing over the Matza and Maror
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O, give thanks to Adonai; for he is good:
for His kindness endures forever.
O, give thanks to the God of gods:
for His kindness endures forever.
O give thanks to the Lord of lords:
for His kindness endures forever.
(Ps 136:1-3)

Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who has blessed His people Israel with this Feast of
Unleavened Bread and with the appointed times of joy
and holy convocations, Amen.
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who gives us joy and happiness and creates the fruit of
the vine, Amen.
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Blessing over the fruit of the vine
(Erev Shabbat)

:l«¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ i¥pAÎl
§ ¤̀ ,d®ëŸdi§ i¥c£rŸn« Îz ¤̀ dWŸ
¤½ n x´¥Ac§© ie©
d½ëŸdi§ i´¥c£rFn« ,md¥
¤½ l £̀ ´Ÿx§ n«© `¨ e§ Æl ¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ i³¥pAÎl
§ ¤̀ xºA¥ C©
:ic̈« r£ Fn« m¥d d¤N¬¥̀ ,WcŸ®
¤ w i´¥̀ ẍw§ n¦ mz̈Ÿ` E¬`x§ w§ YÎx
¦ W£̀
¤
z³©AW© iri
¦À a¦ X§ d© mFÍ©aE ,d¼ k̈`l̈n§ d´¤Ur̈«Y¥ m» inï
¦ zW´¥
¤W
Æ`id¦ z¬ÄW© ,EU£
® rz© `´Ÿl dk̈`l̈nÎlM̈
§
,WcŸ½
¤ wÎ`ẍw§ n¦ ÆoFzÄW©
:m«¤kizŸ
¥ aWF
§ n« lŸkA§ d½ëŸdi«l©
FO©r WC¥ w© n§ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
WC©
¥ wn«§ d© e§ lC©¥ bn«§ d© e§ Kxä
¥ n«§ d© e§ ,miO©
¦ rd̈ÎlM̈n¦ l¥̀ ẍU¦i
§
:on¥ `¨ ,d¤Gd© zÄX© dÎmFi
©
z ¤̀ xgFA
¥ d© e§
Vaydaber Moshe et mo’àde Adonai, el bene Yisra’el:

Daber el bene Yisra’el ve’amarta alehem, mo’àde Adonai
asher tikre’u otam mikra’e kodesh, ele hem mo’àday: Sheshet
yamim te’àse melakhah, uvayom hashevi’ì Shabbat Shabbaton
mikra-kodesh, kol melakhah lo ta’àsu, Shabbat hi lAdonai
bekhol moshevotekhem:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, mekadesh àmo
Yisra’el

mikol

ha’àmim,

vehamvarekh

vehamghadel

vehamkadesh vehabocher et yom haShabbat haze, Amen:
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And Moses declared to the children of Israel the feasts
of Adonai. (Lev 23:44)
Speak to the children of Israel, and say to them,
concerning the appointed times of Adonai, which you
shall proclaim to be holy convocations, even these are
My appointed times. Six days shall work be done: but
the seventh day is the Shabbat of rest, a holy
convocation; you shall do no work therein: it is the
Shabbat of Adonai in all your dwellings.
(Lev 23:2-3)

Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who sanctifies His people Israel from all the nations
and blesses and makes great and sanctifies and
chooses this day of the Shabbat, Amen.
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l³©k§ie© :m«`ä
¨ vÎlk̈
§
e§ ux¨
¤ `d̈e§ m ¦i¬©nẌd© E²Nk§
ª ie© ,WiC¦ w§ d© l§ zr¥
,d®Ür̈ x´¤W£̀ FY k`©
§ ln§ ,iri
¦½ a¦ X§ d© mFÍ©A ÆmidŸl¡
¦ `
:d«Ür̈ x¬¤W£̀ FY k`©
§ lnÎlM̈
§
n¦ ,iri
¦½ a¦ X§ d© mFÍ©A ÆzŸAW¦
§ Ie©
Fa³ i´¦M ,FzŸ
® ` W¥Cw§
© ie© iri
¦½ a¦ X§ d© mFíÎz ¤̀ ÆmidŸl¡
¦ ` Kx³ä§
¤ ie©
:zFU£
« r«l© mi¦dŸl¡` `¬ẍÄÎxW£̀
¤ ,FY½ k`©
§ lnÎlM̈
§
n¦ Æza© Ẅ
Kxä
¥ n«§ d© ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
d¤Gd© zFSO© d© bg© A§ l ¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ FO©rÎz ¤̀ WC¥ w© n«§ d© e§
:on¥ `¨ ,WcŸ¤ w i ¥̀ ẍw§ nE
¦ dg̈n§ U¦ ic£
¥ rFnaE
§
èt lehakdish, vaykhulu hashamayim ve’ha’aretz vekhol
tseva’am: Vaykhal Elohim bayom hashevi’ì melakhto asher
àsah, vayishbot bayom hashevi’ì mikol melakhto asher àsah:
Vayvarekh Elohim et yom hashevi’ì vaykadesh oto, ki vo
shavat mikol melakhto asher bara Elohim la’àsot:

Barukh atah Adonai Elohenu melekh ha’òlam, hamvarekh
vehamkadesh et àmo Yisra’el bechagh hamatzot haze
uvmo’àde simchah umikra’e kodesh, Amen:
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Time to sanctify: Thus the heavens and the earth were
finished, and all the host of them. And on the seventh
day God ended His work which he had made; and he
rested on the seventh day from all His work which he
had made. And God blessed the seventh day, and
sanctified it: because in it he had rested from all His
work which God created and made. (Gen 2:1-3)
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who blesses and sanctifies His people Israel with this
Feast of Unleavened Bread and with Holidays of joy
and holy convocations, Amen.
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o¤tB¤ d© u¥r `ẍÄ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` KExäE
| o¦i³©ie§ ,aEzM̈©M ,mc̈`¨ d̈Îi¥pA§ a©al§ g© O¥ U© n§ Fpi¥InE
¦
mgÀ
¤ l¤ e§Œ ,on®Ẍ
¤ n¦ mi´¦pR̈ li´¦dv§ d© l§ WFÀp`¡ Îa©al§ gOÄ© U§
©i
:c«r̈q¦i
§ WF¬p`¡ Îa©a«l§
Kxä
¥ n«§ d© ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
:on¥ `¨ ,l ¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ FO©rl§ zÄX© d© mFiÎz ¤̀ WC¥ w© n«§ d© e§
dg̈n§ U¦ e§ oFUÜ Epl̈ ozFP
¥ d© ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ ,EpidŸl¡
¥ ` KExäE
:on¥ `¨ ,o¤tB̈d© ix¦ R§ `xFaE
¥
Uvarukh elohenu melekh ha’òlam, asher bara èts hagefen
umiyeno mesameyach levav bene ha’adam, kakatuv, veyayin
yesamach levav enosh lehats’hil panim mishamen, velechem
levav enosh yis’àd:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, hamvarekh
vehamkadesh et yom haShabbat le’àmo Yisra’el, Amen:
Uvarukh elohenu, melekh ha’òlam, hanoten lanu sason
vesimchah uvore peri hagafen, Amen:

_________
Continue to page 26 for the blessing over the Matza and Maror
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And blessed is our God, king of the universe, who
created the vine and from its wine makes happy the
hearts of men, as it is written: And wine that makes
glad the heart of man, and oil to make his face to
shine, and bread which strengthens man's heart. (Ps 104:15)
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who blesses and sanctifies the day of the Shabbat for
His people Israel, Amen.
And blessed is our God king of the universe, who gives
us joy and happiness and creates the fruit of the vine,
Amen.
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Havdalah & Blessing over the fruit of the vine
(Motsa’e Shabbat)

dëŸdi§ `´P̈`¨ :`ẍ« w§ ¤̀ d´e¨Ÿdi§ m¥WaE
§ ,`®V̈ ¤̀ zF¬rEW§iÎqFM
`Äd©† KEx́Ä :`«P̈ d¬g̈il»¦v§ d© deÀ¨Ÿdi§Œ `¬P̈«`¨ ,`®P̈ dr̈i´¦WFd
,Ep¬Å̈l x¤`¶Ïe© d» ëŸdi§ | l³¥̀ :de«¨Ÿdi§ zi¬¥An¦ mk¤À Epk§ x«©A¥ Œ ,d®eŸ¨di§ m´¥WA§
Ep¬¥Pg̈§i midŸl¡
À¦ ` :©gA«¥ f§ O©
¦ d zFÀpx§ wÎc
©Œ r© ,mi®¦zŸar£ A«© b¬©gÎExq§ `¦
,x®S̈n¦ z´ẍ§fr¤ Ep´N̈Îdä«d̈ :dl̈«¤q Ep´Ÿ`¦ eip̈R̈ x«¥̀³ï ,Ep®¥kx«§ äie¦
qE¬a»ï `EdÀ e§Œ ,l¦i®g̈ÎdU£
¤ r«p© mi¬¦dŸl`«A¥ :mc̈« `¨ z¬©rEW
» Y§ `e§ WÀ̈ e§Œ
:Epi¥ai§ F` qEaï `Ede§ ,l¦ig̈ÎdU£
¤ rp© midŸl`¥
¦ A :Epixv̈
«¥
:dl̈«¤q d´¤cFp ml̈Fr§l | LÃ n§ W¦ e§ ,mF®IdÎlk̈
©
Epl´©
§ Nd¦ midŸl`
¦ A«¥ †
l¶¥Nd£̀
© m» idŸl`«
¦ A¥ :x«äC̈ l¬¥Nd£̀
© deÀ¨Ÿdi«A© Œ ,x®äC̈ l´¥Nd£̀
© midŸl`
¦ A«¥ †
:i«l¦ x´Üä d¤U£r«I© Îdn© ,`®ẍi`¦ `´Ÿl iY¦ g§ h¨†
© A mi´¦dŸl`«A¥ ,Fx¬ aÅ̈ C§
il¦ † d´e¨Ÿdi§ :i«l¦ m´c̈`¨ d¤U£r«I© Îdn© ,`®ẍi`¦ `¬Ÿl iY¦ g§ h¨†
© A mi´¦dŸl`«A¥
iÀp¦ £̀ e«©Œ ,i®ẍ§fŸrA§ il¦ † d´e¨Ÿdi§ :mc̈« `¨ i´¦l d¤U£r«I© Îdn© ,`®ẍi`¦ `´Ÿl
aFhÀ :mc̈« `«¨ Ä gŸÀ
© hA§ n¦ Œ ,d®eŸ¨di«A© zF¬qg£ «l© aFhÀ :i«`§
¨ pŸU« a§ d¬¤̀ x§ ¤̀
,mi®¦aic§¦ pa¦ E¬gh§ a§ YÎl
¦ `© :mi«ai
¦ c§¦ pA¦ gŸÀ
© hA§ n¦ Œ ,d®eŸ¨di«A© zF¬qg£ «l©
:dr̈« EWz§ F¬l oi¥̀ ³¤W | mc̈Ã `Îo¤
¨ aA§
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I will lift up the cup of salvation, and call upon the name
of Adonai. (Ps 116:13) We beseech You, O Adonai, save
please! We beseech You, O Adonai, send prosperity
please! Blessed is he who comes in the name of Adonai;
we have blessed you from the house of Adonai. God is
Adonai, who has shown us light; bind the sacrifice with
cords, to the horns of the altar. (Ps 118:25-27) God be gracious
to us, and bless us; and let his face shine upon us; Selah.
(Ps 67:2) Give us help against the enemy; for vain is the help
of man. Through God we shall do valiantly: for He will
tread down our enemies. (Ps 60:13-14) Through God we shall
do valiantly: for He will tread down our adversaries. In
God we have gloried all day long, and we praise your
name forever; Selah. (Ps 44:9) In God I will praise His word;
in Adonai I will praise His word. (Ps 56:11) In God, whose
word I praise, in God I have trusted; I will not fear; what
can flesh do to me? (Ps 56:5) In God I have trusted; I will not
fear; What can man do to me? (Ps 56:12) Adonai is on my
side; I will not fear; what can man do to me? Adonai takes
my part with those who help me; therefore I shall gaze
upon those who hate me. It is better to take refuge in
Adonai than to trust in man: It is better to take refuge in
Adonai than to trust in generous people. (Ps 118:6-9) Do not
put your trust in generous people, nor in the son of man, in
whom there is no help. (Ps 146:3)
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oi¥A liC¦ a§ O© d© ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
,miO©
¦ r«l̈ l ¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ oi¥A ,KWŸ
¤ gl§ xF` oi¥A ,lŸgl§ WcŸ¤ w
mFil§ dU£
¤ rO© d© in§
¥ i zW¤ W¥ oi¥A ,xFdḧl§ `n¥ ḧ oi¥A
i´¦p £̀ WFcẅ i¬¦M miWŸ
¦½ cw§ Æil¦ mzi³¦i
¤ d§ e¦ ,aEzM̈©M :iri
¦ a¦ X§ d©
,aEzk̈e§ :i«l¦ zF¬id§ l¦ mi¦O©rd̈« Îon¦ m²¤kz§ ¤̀ l¬¦Ca§ `«© ë d®ëŸdi§
oi¬¥aE `¥nḦd© oi¬¥aE ,lŸ®gd© oi´¥aE WcŸ
¤ Td© oi¬¥A liC½¦ a§ d© l§ E«
xW£̀
¤̧ miT½¦ g´©
ª dÎlM̈ z¥µ
` ,l®¥̀ ẍU¦i
§ í¥pAÎz
§ ¤̀ zŸxFd
 lE
§ :xFd« Ḧd©
:d«WŸ
¤ nÎc©iA§ m¤di¥l £̀ d²e¨Ÿdi§ x¯¤AC¦
zFSO© d© bg© in§
¥ i Epi¥lr̈ lg¥ d̈ ,EpizFa£̀
¥
idŸl`«
¥ e¥ Epi¥dŸl¡
`
:on¥ `¨ ,dël§ W© lE
§ mFlẄl§ Epz`
¥ ẍw§ l¦ mi`Ä
¦ d©
dq̈p̈x©§ tl§ :on¥ `¨ ,dn̈g̈¤plE
§ dr̈EWil¦ :on¥ `¨ ,dg̈n§ U¦ lE
§ oFUÜl§
milS̈
¦ nE
ª rẍ xäC̈ÎlM̈n¦ mikEU£
¦ g :on¥ `¨ ,dl̈M̈l©
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Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, king of the universe,
who differentiates between the holy and the common,
between the light and darkness, between Israel and the
nations, between the impure and the pure, between the six
workdays and the seventh day. As it is written: And you
shall be holy unto me: for I, Adonai, am holy; and I have
separated you from the peoples to become Mine. (Lev 20:26)
And it is written: And that you may differentiate between
the holy and the common, and between the impure and the
pure. And that you may teach the children of Israel all the
statutes which Adonai has spoken to them by the hand of
Moses. (Lev 10:10-11)
O our God and God of our fathers, make the coming days
of the Feast of Unleavened Bread as days of peace and
serenity, Amen; of happiness and of joy, Amen; of
salvation and of comfort, Amen; of sustenance and of
support, Amen. Make them days without any evil, lacking
any sin and iniquity; make them days of studying your
Torah and its reason, and graced from You with wisdom,
knowledge, education and understanding. And let not any
person be jealous of us or hate us. And let us not be
jealous of or hate any person. Fulfill any good counsel or
good thought that any person thinks about us. As it is
written: and I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious,
and I will show mercy on whom I will show mercy. (Ex 33:19)
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Uvarukh elohenu melekh ha’òlam , hamvarekh vehamkadesh
et àmo Yisra’el bime hamo’àdim uvmo’àde simchah umikra’e
kodesh vechagh hamatzot shivàt yamim, Amen:
Uvarukh elohenu melekh ha’òlam, hamavdil ben kodesh
lekodesh vehanoten lanu sason vesimchah uvore peri hagafen,
Amen:
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And make any bad counsel or bad thought that any person
thinks about us come to nothing, Amen. As it is written:
Take counsel together, and it shall come to nothing; Speak
the word, and it shall not stand; for God is with us. (Isa 8:10)
There are many plans in a man's heart; but the counsel of
Adonai shall stand. (Prov 19:21) For Adonai of hosts has
planned, and who will annul it? And His hand is stretched
out, and who shall turn it back? (Isa 14:27)
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, king of the universe,
who makes the bad counsels that people think about us
and on our houses and on the houses of all your people
Israel, come to nothing, Amen.
And blessed is our God, king of the universe, who blesses
and sanctifies His people Israel with the days of the
appointed times and with appointed times of joy and with
holy convocations and with the Feast of Unleavened
Bread for seven days, Amen.
And blessed is our God, king of the universe, who
differentiates between holy (Shabbat) and holy (Passover)
and gives us joy and happiness and who creates the fruit
of the vine, Amen.
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Blessing over the Matzah and Maror:

EpẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
:on¥ `¨ ,xFxn̈E dS̈n© z©lik£̀
¦ l©r EpËv¦ e§ eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§
Blessing over the Bread of Affliction:

EpẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
,minï
¦ z©ra§ W¦ dS̈n© lŸk`¡ l¤ EpËv¦ e§ eiz̈Fev§ n¦ A§
:on¥ `¨ ,ux¤`¨ d̈Îon¦ i¦pŸr mg¤
¤ l `ivFO
¦ d© e§
Blessing over spices (Motsa’e Shabbat)

`xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëŸdi§ dŸ`© KExÄ
:on¥ `¨ ,min¦ Üa§ (i¥aU¤
§ r /i¥vr£ /i¥pin)
¦
for fragrances: i¥
pin¦
or for trees: iv£
¥r
or for plants: ia
¥ U§ r¤
Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, asher
kideshanu bemitsvotav vetsivanu àl akhilat matzah umaror,
Amen:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, asher
kideshanu bemitsvotav vetsivanu le’ekhol matzah shivàt
yamim, vehamotsi lechem òni min ha’arets, Amen:

Barukh atah Adonai elohenu melekh ha’òlam, bore
(mine/ àtse/ èsve) vesamim, Amen:
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Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments and
commanded us concerning eating unleavened bread
and bitter herbs, Amen.
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments and
commanded us to eat unleavened bread for seven days
and who brings bread of affliction out of the earth,
Amen.
Blessed are You Adonai our God, king of the universe,
who creates (various types of fragrance/ fragrant
plants/ fragrant trees), Amen.
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(8,12 zeny)

":Ed«lª k`«
§ Ÿi mi¦xŸxnÎl
§ r© ,zFS½ nE
© W´¥̀ Îi¦lv§ ,d®¤Gd© dl̈§i´©NA© xÜÄ©dÎz ¤̀ E¬lk«§ `¨ e"§

“And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast with fire and
unleavened bread; with bitter herbs they shall eat it.”(Ex 12:8)

,d½ëŸdi«l© Æd¤Gd© dl̈§i³©NdÎ`E
© d« ,m¦ix®¨v§ n¦ ux´¤̀
¤ n¥ m¨`ivŸ¦ ed§« l ,d½ëŸdi«l© Æ`Ed mi¬¦xOª W¦ li´¥l"
(42,12 zeny) ":m«z̈ŸxŸc« l§ l¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i i¬p¥ AÎlk̈§
§ l mi²¦xOª W¦

“It is a night of commemoration dedicated to Adonai, for
bringing them out from the land of Egypt; this same night is
a night dedicated to Adonai, for all the children of Israel to
commemorate throughout their generations.” (Ex 12:42)

Songs for After the Seder
A Song for Passover
Ý by Sage Halel l"vf

:dëŸdi©l `Ed gq© R¤ :zF` mW§
¥ l d¤f mFiA§ :zF`¨lt¦
§ p dUFr
¤ d̈ :zFrC¥ l ¥̀ l§ EcFd
¼
..`ed gqt
:dëŸdi©l `Ed gq© R¤
..`ed gqt
:Fzëv§ n¦ l ¥̀ dËv¦ :Fz¨lg£ p© mrÎl
© r© :Fz¨ln§ g¤ x¤kf¥l§¼
..`ed gqt
:FCa§
© l Fl m`¦ iM¦ :Fz¨lEf cFr oi ¥̀ iM¦ :FcEg¥i m¥Iw© l§¼
..`ed gqt
:dp̈Ẅ§l dp̈Ẍn¦ :dp̈Eaz§ i¥rcFi§
§ l :dp̈En¡` xEv w¥Gg¼¦
..`ed gqt
:mixFx
¦ nE
§ zFSn© mr¦ :mixFC
¦ d© ixFc§
¥ l :mix¦a§ r§¦ l oFxM̈¼¦f
..`ed gqt :min¦ C̈Îz ¤̀ zY¥ z¥rn¥ :minÏ
¦ d© zr© a§ WÎz
¦ ¤̀ :min¨
¦ lFr xEv WC¥w¼¦
Thank the God of thoughts, the maker of wonders. As a sign on
this very day: A Passover for Hashem, A Passover for Hashem.
As a reminder of His compassion, God commanded His
commandments unto His people of inheritance.
To internalize His uniqueness, because there is no other but
Him; for He is by Himself.
The Rock strengthened faith to knowers of understanding from
year to year.
A memorial for the Hebrews, for generations of the generations,
with unleavened bread and bitter herbs.
The Rock of all worlds sanctified the seven days [of the Feast
of Unleavened Bread], since the time of putting [the lamb’s]
blood [on the posts and on the lintel before the Exodus].
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A Song for Shabbat
Ý by Sage Ya’acov l"vf
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God created the world. In six days He finished all. The seventh
day: He sanctified it and blessed it out of all days.
Therefore He commanded His people to cease work on that
day for His name, and to bow down towards His footstool.
Praise Him with praises!
Sing songs pleasantly, and drink wines with savory food, for
this is a day of fortitude. He is holy; declare Him holy!
God blessed the Shabbat, for on this day He ceased work.
Shabbat indicates His ancientness. He is one; individualize
Him!
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A Song for Jerusalem
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O Zion! Sit down, stand up, sing joyously, and raise your voice.
Play skilfully a new song unto God, your Redeemer. And why
should you wander into the lap of strangers?! You are the
daughter of the King! Remove your clothes, and wear your
honor, the clothes of your prestige.
O Zion! Prepare for the festival in the highways, [place] guards
for the roads. Pray for the peace of your horn, city of kings! The
Spinner of spindles will listen and fulfill your prayer. Ask for
Justice, and repair breaches, the breaches of your walls!
O Zion! How did it come to be from the Rock that the slaves
rule over ministers? By turning my heart’s joy unto a pasture of
flocks? O, backsliding daughter, climb on the top of the
mountains. Cry unto God and He will send a redeemer for the
day of your hope.
As it is written: “How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger of good
tidings, that announces peace, the harbinger of good tidings, that announces salvation;
that says unto Zion: 'Thy God reigns!'” (Isa 52:7)
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Blessings After the Meal (weekdays)
On Erev Shabbat, please begin at page 32 with "l`xyiÎipa

exnye"
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Adonai is good to all: and His mercies are over all His
works. (Ps 145:9)
Who remembered us in our low estate:
for His kindness endures forever.
And has redeemed us from our enemies:
for His kindness endures forever.
Blessed is he who gives food to all flesh:
for His kindness endures forever.
O, give thanks to the God of heaven:
for His kindness endures forever.
(Ps 136:23-26)

Let your kindness, O Adonai, be upon us, as we have
hoped in you. (Ps 33:22) Blessed be Adonai forevermore.
Amen, and Amen (Ps 89:53)
Blessed are You, Adonai, God of Israel our father,
forever and ever. Yours, O Adonai, is the greatness,
and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and the
majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is
Yours; Yours is the kingdom, O Adonai, and You are
exalted as head above all. Both riches and honor come
from You, and You reign over all; and in Your hand is
power and might; and in Your hand it is to make great,
and to give strength to all. Now therefore, our God, we
thank You, and praise your glorious name. (1 Chr 29:10-13)
But we will bless Hashem from this time forth and
forevermore. HalleluYah. (Ps 115:18)
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The eyes of all wait for You; and You give them their
food in due season. You open Your hand, and satisfy
the need of every living creature. (Ps 145:15-16) Satisfy our
need, and distance famine from us, and feed us with
our alloted bread (cf. Prov 30:8) and may Your table be set
for all. We live and exist by Your great tolerance and
good kindness, as well as by the opening of Your hand.
For You are He who feeds and sustains and supports
all and prepares food and sustenance for all Your
creatures that You created. Blessed are You Adonai
who feeds all, Amen.
We will thank Adonai for His loving kindness, and for
His wonderful works for mankind. (cf. Ps 107:8) For He
satisfies the longing soul, and fills the hungry soul
with goodness. (Ps 107:9) They shall not be ashamed in a
time of distress, and in the days of famine they shall
be satisfied. (Ps 37:19)
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Blessing After the Meal (Erev Shabbat)
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And the children of Israel shall keep the Shabbat, to
observe the Shabbat throughout their generations, for a
perpetual covenant. It is a sign between me and the
children of Israel forever: for in six days Adonai made
heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he rested,
and was refreshed. (Ex 31:16-17)
And Moses gathered all the congregation of the
children of Israel, and said to them, These are the
words which Adonai has commanded, that you should
do them. Six days shall work be done, but on the
seventh day there shall be to you a holy day, a Shabbat
of rest to Adonai: whosoever does work therein shall
be put to death. You shall kindle no fire throughout
your habitations upon the Shabbat day. (Ex 35:1-3)
You shall keep My Shabbatot, and revere My
sanctuary with awe: I am Adonai. (Lev 19:30) Every man
shall revere his mother and his father with awe, and
you shall keep my Shabbatot: I am Adonai your God.
(Lev 19:3)
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These are the appointed times of Adonai, holy
convocations, which you shall proclaim in their
appointed times. (Lev 23:4)
And this day shall be to you for a memorial; and you shall
keep it a feast to Adonai; throughout your generations you
shall keep it as feast by an eternal ordinance. Seven days
shall you eat unleavened bread; even the first day you
shall put away leaven out of your houses: for whosoever
eats leavened bread from the first day until the seventh
day, that soul shall be cut off from Israel. And in the first
day there shall be a holy convocation, and in the seventh
day there shall be a holy convocation to you; no manner of
work shall be done in them, save that which every man
must eat, that only may be done of you. And you shall
observe the feast of unleavened bread; for in this selfsame
day have I brought your armies out of the land of Egypt:
therefore shall you observe this day in your generations by
an ordinance forever. In the first month, on the fourteenth
day of the month at even, you shall eat unleavened bread,
until the one and twentieth day of the month at even.
Seven days shall there be no leaven found in your houses:
for whosoever eats that which is leavened, even that soul
shall be cut off from the congregation of Israel, whether
he be a stranger, or born in the land. You shall eat nothing
leavened; in all your habitations shall you eat unleavened
bread. (Ex 12:14-20)
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Seven days you shall eat unleavened bread, and in the
seventh day shall be a feast to Adonai. Unleavened bread
shall be eaten seven days; and there shall be no leavened
bread seen with you, neither shall there be leaven seen
with you in all your quarters. And you shall tell your son
in that day, saying This is done because of that which
Adonai did for me when I came forth out of Egypt. And it
shall be for a sign to you upon your hand, and for a
memorial between your eyes, that Adonai's law may be in
your mouth: for with a strong hand has Adonai brought
you out of Egypt. You shall therefore keep this ordinance
in its season from year to year. (Ex 13:6-10)
And when your son asks you in time to come, saying,
What do the testimonies, and the statutes, and the
judgments, which Adonai our God has commanded you,
mean? Then you shall say to your son, We were Pharaoh's
slaves in Egypt; and Adonai brought us out of Egypt with
a mighty hand. And Adonai gave signs and wonders, great
and sore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his
household, before our eyes. And He brought us out from
there, that He might bring us in, to give us the land which
He swore to our fathers. And Adonai commanded us to do
all these statutes, to fear Adonai our God, for our good
always, that He might keep us alive, as it is at this day.
And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to do all
these commandments before Adonai our God, as He has
commanded us. (Dt 6:20-25)
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And you shall serve Adonai your God, and he shall bless
your bread, and your water; and I will take sickness away
from the midst of you. (Ex 23:25) And houses full of all good
things, which you did not fill, and dug wells, which you
did not dig, vineyards and olive trees, which you did not
plant; when you shall have eaten and be satisfied. (Dt 6:11)
When you have eaten and are satisfied, then you shall
bless Adonai your God for the good land which He has
given you. (Dt 8:10) O house of Israel, Bless Adonai; O house
of Aaron, bless Adonai; O house of Levi, Bless Adonai; O
you that fear Adonai, bless Adonai. Blessed is Adonai out
of Zion, who dwells in Jerusalem. HalleluYah. (Ps 135:19-21)
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Praises for Hashem
For an abbreviated praise, begin on page 38 with
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HalleluYah. Praise, O servants of Adonai, praise the name
of Adonai. Blessed be the name of Adonai from this time
forth and forevermore. From the rising of the sun until its
setting Adonai's name is to be praised. Adonai is high
above all nations, and His glory above the heavens. Who is
like to Adonai our God, who dwells on high, Who humbles
Himself to behold the things that are in heaven, and in the
earth! He raises up the poor out of the dust, and lifts the
needy out of the dunghill; That He may set him with
princes, even with the princes of His people. He makes the
barren woman to keep house, and to be a joyful mother of
children. HalleluYah. (Ps 113:1-9)
When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob from a
people of strange language; Judah was His sanctuary, and
Israel His dominion. The sea saw it, and fled: Jordan was
driven back. The mountains skipped like rams, and the
little hills like lambs. What ailed you, O sea, that you fled?
O Jordan, that you were driven back? O mountains, that
skipped like rams; and little hills, like lambs? Tremble, you
earth, at the presence of Adonai, at the presence of the God
of Jacob; Which turned the rock into standing water, the
flint into a fountain of waters. (Ps 114:1-8)
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Not to us, O Adonai, not to us, but to Your name give
glory, for Your kindness, and for Your truth. Wherefore
should the heathen say, Where now is their God? But our
God is in the heavens: He has done whatsoever He has
pleased. Their idols are silver and gold, the work of men's
hands. They have mouths, but they speak not: eyes have
they, but they see not: They have ears, but they hear not:
noses have they, but they smell not: They have hands, but
they handle not: feet have they, but they walk not: neither
speak they through their throat. They that make them are
like to them; so is every one that trusts in them. O Israel,
trust in Adonai: He is their help and their shield. O house
of Aaron, trust in Hashem: He is their help and their
shield. You that fear Adonai, trust in Adonai: He is their
help and their shield.
Adonai will bless our memory; he will bless the house of
Israel; he will bless the house of Aaron. He will bless
them that fear Adonai, both small and great. Adonai shall
increase you more and more, you and your children. You
are blessed of Adonai which made heaven and earth. The
heaven, even the heavens, are Adonai's: but the earth has
He given to the children of men. The dead praise not
Hashem, neither any that go down into silence. But we
will bless Hashem from this time forth and forevermore.
HalleluYah. (Ps 115:1-18)
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O praise Adonai, all you nations: praise Him, all you
people. For His loving kindness is great toward us: and the
truth of Adonai endures forever. HalleluYah. (Ps 117:1-2)
O, give thanks to Adonai; for He is good:
for His kindness endures forever.
Praise and thanks unto Adonai
for His kindness endures forever.
Let Israel now say,
that His kindness endures forever.
Praise and thanks...
Let the house of Aaron now say,
that His kindness endures forever.
Praise and thanks...
Let them now that fear Adonai say,
that His kindness endures forever.
Praise and thanks...
I called upon Hashem in distress: Hashem answered me,
and set me in a large place. Adonai is on my side; I will
not fear: what can man do to me? Adonai takes my part
with them that help me: therefore shall I see my desire
upon them that hate me. It is better to trust in Adonai than
to put confidence in man. It is better to trust in Adonai
than to put confidence in princes. All nations surrounded
me: but in the name of Adonai will I destroy them. They
surrounded me; yea, they surrounded me: but in the name
of Adonai I will destroy them. They surrounded me like
bees: they are quenched as the fire of thorns: for in the
name of Adonai I will destroy them.
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You have thrust sore at me that I might fall: but Adonai
helped me. Hashem is my strength and song, and is
become my salvation. The voice of rejoicing and salvation
is in the tabernacles of the righteous: the right hand of
Adonai does valiantly. The right hand of Adonai is
exalted: the right hand of Adonai does valiantly. I shall
not die, but live, and declare the works of Hashem.
Hashem has chastened me sore: but he has not given me
over to death. Open to me the gates of righteousness: I
will go into them, and I will HalleluYah: This is the gate
of Adonai, the righteous shall enter into it. I will praise
you: for you have heard me, and become a salvation for
me. The stone which the builders refused is become the
head stone of the corner. This is Adonai's doing; it is
marvelous in our eyes. This is the day which Adonai has
made; we will rejoice and be glad in it!

We beseech You, O Adonai, save please!
We beseech You, O Adonai, send prosperity please!
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Blessed be he that comes in the name of Adonai: we have
blessed you out of the house of Adonai. God is Adonai,
who has shown us light: bind the sacrifice with cords,
even to the horns of the altar. You are my God, and I will
praise You: You are my God, I will exalt You. O, give
thanks to Adonai; for He is good: for His loving mercy
endures forever. (Ps 118:1-29)
Adonai will grant strength to His people;
Adonai will bless His people with peace. (Ps 29:11)
Blessed be Adonai forevermore.
Amen, and Amen.
(Ps 89:53)

_________________
Finished and completed,
And the praise belongs to the Creator of the world
the exalted, who alone does wondrous things.
And blessed be His glorious name
forever and ever.
_________
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